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While the third term candidate is
ranting of social serried and praisinghis friend and financial backer
Perkins, of the Steel and Harvester
Trusts, it must not be forgotten that
the Steel and Harvester Trusts are

the greatest enemies of union labor
In the country.

F. Caruegie crushed the unions at

Homestead and the widows and orphansof the workers killed in that
strike bear testimony to the beneficentpolicy of Carnegie and his succetuior.the Steel Trust.

velt that monopoly Is a natural development.f^ars that there will be
labor disturbances If competition Is
restored in this country. There certainlywill be none. when, as the
third term candidate advocates, the
trusts go into n«mnership with the
federal government

FOR APPENDICITIS.

Mr. Noah Latham, of Chocowinity,
was euccessfully operated upon at
the Washington Hospital ou Sunday
night for appendicitis. His condition
today is reported to be favorable an<!
hi* chances for recovery are bright
Mr. Latham is the free delivery car

rier on Chocowinity and is a very ef
flcient and careful employe of th<
government. His many friends wist
him speedy recovery.

URAIN DEALERS MEET AT NOR
FOLK.

Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 1..The annua

convention of the National Orali
Dealers' Association met here toda:
for a three days' session. In connec

tion with the meeting the Chief Qrali
Inspectors' National Association ii
holding its annual session.

NORTH DAKOTA
INDUSTRIAL SHOW

Bismarck. N. D., Oct. 1..The sec

[ ond annual North Dakota Industrla
Exposition was formally opened to
oay with an addresa by Oovernoi
Burke. Every county of the Stat<

m lias exhiblta this year illustrating iti
product and resources. The expo
sition xx ill continue for two weeks.

3TV,EL HEAR1NUM RESUMED.

Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 1..Hearing!
in the suit instltnted by the govern
ment a year ago for the dissolutior
of the United States Steel Corporationwere resumed in this city todaj
before Henry P. Brown, of Phlladel
phia. the special examiner appointed
by the Federal .Court to take testi
mony.

FLORIDA LAWMAKERS
IN EXTRA SESSION

J

| Tallahassee, Fla., Oct. 1..Pursu
ant to the call of Governor Gllchris
the members of the Florida legisla
ture assembled for a special seasioi
today to consider and act upon a pro

rj- ? posal to amend the charter of th<
Hi; city of Jacksonville so as to enabl<

that city to own and operate municipaldocks and terminals.

MILITARY SURGEONS MEET.
i

B' Baltimore, Sid.. Odt. 1..The ar.
lev nual meeting of the Association o

Military Surgeons of the Unite
States began fti this city today wit
an attendance of physfrians|anri sui

geena from thj U. S. armv and nav

H^v. and marine hosp'tal service, and tli
Hi rat'ena' guard o canlzation of nun

eroua States.

INDIANA COMMERCIAL CL1T1S.

Hammnnd, Ind., Oct. 1..Delegat«
C from half a hundred cities assemble
B at Indiana Harbor today at the oper
l& lng of the flfth annual convention t

the Indian Federated Commercli
£ Clubs. The meeting will last thre

I>r. W. A. Evans, former pret
jj£' Jdent of the American Medical Ass<
1? elation, and H. A. Wheeler, of Ch
K eago, president of the United Stati

ft Chamber of Commerce, are amor
the scheduled speakers.

1 What real comfort
the park along the
the pure, cooling
breezes, fresh fromLiz

ALCOHOL BRIDES DEMO
I0KJN8 M U. S.

Washington. Oct. 1..That M.Mt
deaths due to alcohol occur annually
inthe United States, was the conclusionreached here by Dr. Mused
Bunnell Phelps, editor of the AmericanUnderwriter, in an idhss before
the International Coopwo of Hygieneand Demography.

These figures are confined to adult
deaths and constitute 6 pot cent, of
the deaths of people of ail ages In
this country.

The speaker stated that theee figureswere the result of the first seriousattempt euer made In thin countryto reduce to specific figures*the
number of victims alcohol clatswi
every year In America. There have
been many so-called "estimates.**
said Mr. Phelps, by people who ware

prejudiced either on one aide or the
other, but these were merely
"guesses." For Instance some of the
prohibitionists actuaries had pat the
number of alcoholic victims in the
United States up to fSO.OOO a year.
These figures Mr. Phelps denounces
as "absurd."
Of those deaths from alcohol Mr.

Phelps figures that about 20 per
cent, of them are women.

WANT RFJIIFMT M MM
Mr. B. H. Thompson, of Aomn.

showed ub a letter this morning from'
the Agricultural Department requestinghim to send them 400 earn of that
good Beaufort county corn, such as
he sent west for exhibit to decorate
the agricultural department at the
coming State Fair. The letter follow#:\

, "I want three or four hundred earn

l of One and large corn in the aback to
use in the rtepprtment's exhibit at the
State Fair. If you hare It.aad I
know you have.won't yda select
this amount for me and send on no

that it will get here not later than
Tuesday, Oct. 8. Of course. In an

I amount like this, I am not expecting
j it to be of "show" quality, but I do
want fairly large ears, of pretty good
quality. It is to be used mostly lor

j decoration and display, and I cant get
5 what I need in this locality the presentseason. *

"Pack, with some little care. In
boxes or barrels, and let me know
when you ship. Address the lot to
inc. care of the department, and
make out your bill against the dejrartment. Fair Exhibit. I expert, of
course, to ray something above mar.
ket value for picked stuff, like this.

"Please advise me at once as to
whether or not you can supply this
material, as I have but little time to
get any elsewhere in case you can't
send me any. Mr. T. B. Parker sends
his regards, and he adds his request
to mine.

"Very truly yours.
' "H. H. BRIMT.EY,

"Curator."
I

Fourth National Con1servation Congress
-y " |

Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct. 1..The
fourth National Conservation Con.sress. which convened In Indianapolistoday for a four days* session.
has brought together a host of men

t widely known in national reforms
and progressive legislation. The dele1gates number several thousand.
Among them are official represestaitlves of the federal and state and rou(niclpa] governments, of public and
private Institutions throughout the
country and of numerous organisationsthat are working for the public
welfare.

J. r. White, of Kansas City, presli-dent sf the congress, presided at the
if opening session and responded to the
d addresses of welcome delivered in behhalf of the state of Indiana, the city
r- of Indianapolis and the local comymerclal bodies.
fe Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chicago, fori-mer president of the American Medi.

cal Association, delivered the keynoteaddress, taking as his subject,
"Health.Out Greatest National Resource."It is the question of health

s and ways and means of conserving
d human life that Is to form the geni-eral topic of discussion at the pre^
tf ent congress.
il Governor Woodrow Wilson, I)m
ie ocrattc presidential candidate, li
i- scheduled to deliver an address be
)- fore the congress on Thursday after
1- noon. Another notable event of. tin
>s program will be the address orbr
ig Harvey W. Wiley, formerly the gov
iernment's pare food expert.

I '' t

_e_ Ithere will be in a seat within Igj
river shore, where you can get

dust-free Southern summer
nature's gift, Pamlico River. Come build in I

lit
A. C. HATHAWAY. » ;j]

la addition to tho main topic of TO END POIXCnON
tho conaemtioa or human life tho y Of THK (JUUB.I:
congress win diocese tho protection Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 1..Tba lHterorforests. landa. waters, mlnernla national Joint conmWoa on water,
and othar natural roaourcoa of tho wan mot In thia cltj today tdr what
coontry. Child lite and oducatlon la regarded aa tho moot important
wltl rwcetre attention. alaO the pro- seoslon that haa yet beep held by
tecttoe of ant.' same and blrda and that body. The chief purpose or tho
tho aoTemeot for the cfoatlon or meeting la to' formulate a program
more nettonel parka. In connection tor the ioreotlgatlon of the pollotlon
with tho leat-named topic It Is ex, of the great lakee and other boeatlpectodthe ooagreee will give IU oC ary water* between the United 8tet<e
del Indorsement to the project leg and Canada. This qnesttou, to the

the motlew of & national park that opinion of oEdala of the two gorwtllinclude the tninote Mammoth ornmenu. haa beooaaa tho moat pteeo
Care Of Kentucky. iae of all problem, egectlnx the wel

^ 'V t*re ot the people of the two counAKBOnmaUNDER THE BAN. tries.

nations that hare placed a baa on: nkTUoiLT*
absinthe oa tho ground that It la in- Ba. *^1 fTTl lii'lV
Jnrtona to health. la coaformtty HACKS1 CAPIIMMt
with aa order Mewed test July by the -rr-.-j- ~~T~~ ilut
Board of Hood sad Dreg Inaynotion JM?"i-LLL toetf-P im^
tho beyerage Is barred from the eoua- V"
try tram thia date. The order pro- ioticy
hlbita Its Importation. Iwterotate ahlp- ..
meet or sale. Notice Is hereby alma to all aer-

! . . Isons that the partnership hcetetore
BH1TO(I htovks. omiw between the *e«.m«.u >.

i!. t *. Whltlep ud M. Cherry, doing heeAlrsedpthe arm or Harrle Bard- mere me '"WhlUep * Cbsrhrr." heathI,
were Compear here shipped to ofeer dap beee (hedttl. F. P. VhtUejr
points dee cmrlomdm ot toTee end pov berths sold hie Internet tm the eeld
hern orders tor three mom eerloede bnilaaa to D.W. Ben. The heateeea
lor Immediate shipment, soles to will hereafter he ooadwoted hp the
shew the bpnlaritr of thu well eel# It. Cherry end D w. Bell with
hmows mad popular arte throoShoet whoa all pel tour indebted tuthe eeid
Eeetere Carolina. parteeHtilp ahoald settle.

. - - . Tbl# Haptenbar lltk, ltll....y ***
P. P. WHITLeKY.tM and CoutlftUon. Guaranteed. M CHERRYPar sale at Hardy's Draff Store. »-l7-lwc
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) Tc«chera Tralntoo School <

y A State school to tiela tracheae lor the pebllc rthigh of North( Carolina: Every teugj la directed a this ewe perpoer. Toltloe tree I
J toM srho agree to teeth. jV Fall Term begins September 2«th, 1*12. V
C For catelosee end other Information »>ltltee.( ROBT. H. WRIGHT, Preotdcnt. - £)'r Greenville, it C £
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Mc Cormick
Mowers and Rakes are Best to
Use in Taking Care of YourHay
We have them on sale. None

better made.

HARRIS HARDWARE CO.

nf >nrM wM* rpnowr, ,»

liiinlliiml Mmvantlnn at WaahlnirDwrniiionat convemicii a v. n hhi*

on. and will spend tomorrow gt the]
tulphur mlneu near this city Those
ntaea prod no- the sulphur of the
United States, and so extensive are

the deposits that it Is said the entire
irorld could be supplied The exlstisceof the sulphur bed was dlsoovtredsome twenty years wo, during
Bxploration for oil. but no successful
method of mining It was discovered
until ten years ago. The sulphur lies
100 feet under ground and Is covered
by 100 feet of hulckaand. The miningif now conducted by a patented
process, which consists of melting
Utr sulphur underground by forcing
superheated steam axid.hot water Intothe bed and raising the melted sulphurto ibe surface by means of compressedair. After the sulphur cools
o* a the surface it hardens and Is
broken up into blocks for shipment.

HON. W. H. BOND.

Washington 1# to be honored on

October 14 by a speech from Hon.
W. If. Bond, of Edenton. N. C . who
is to address the eltixen* of the countyin the interest of the candidacy of
Senator F. M. Simmons for the United
8tatea Senate. Mr. Bond is no

stranger to Beaufort county cltlxens.
Those who are fortunate enough as to
hear him will be amply' repaid in
more ways than one.

SENATOR OVERMAN.

The cltlxens of Washington are anticipatingwith pleasure the coming
of United States Senator Lee 8. Over,
man. He is hilled to speak here on

October 10. North Carolina poseseseu
no more attractive and entertainingorator and no doubt hu will
he greeted by a large gad appreciativeaudience. He will discuss the
political. issues of the day.
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NAOMI RE11EKAH 1XJIX.E, Mo. OH

Moou In Taylooe Hall oecoud and
loam Friday oack month at g p. m .OOMXl^kato

:
Moon In thair hnll, uoctatre, cor

nor Union alley and Main cyaet.
every Tnureday evening at « o'clock

ORB LOIXjiK, No. IOC.
A. F. and A. M.

Menu la tholr hall, ooraer Oonaer
and Third etraota. flrat and third
Taeodaya each month at « ». to.

MOYB (WMB, *0. fc.
Royal Arch Mooch.

Meet! in Maaoale HaU aaoond and
fourth Ttteodaya each month at t
».»- 1" * "

,

WASHINGTON LOIXJM No. M.
B. P. O. B.

building, ovary ft »de»MClf id t
o'clock.

^
Pamlico Camp No. 1H1S M. W. of

A., moots fonrth Wodnaoday renin*
each month In Tayloe's Ball at t:S«.

Rnb-My-Ttan wfll mm yoo.

Mr. Charles P. Aycock, president
of the Bank of Bolharen, and one of
the nominees for County Commit
loner, 1B registered at Hotel Louise.
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COOK 10 GAS
No Dirt ^
No Smoke
No worry
No Delay g ZM
A Hot Fire
But a Cool Kitchen
Gas Ranges Set Free
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